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III BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE, TUESDAY, JUNE 1st, 1937 NO. 3
Gilbert Meffan Elected
Student Body President
"With the splendid group of stu-
dents which has been elected to
assist the oj/'f1cers of the Associat-
ed Student Body next year, the re-
turning students of this year·!>
cass, and the expectant recol'd
number of new enrollees for next
Year, I am sure that Boise Junior
College will' continue to blossom
o,ut into a bigger and bette!'
school,'· says Gilbert Meffan, new-
ly elected president of the Boise
,Tunior College student bo~y fOt'
1937;'38. He succeeiIs Albert Busn,
Who graduates in June,
The oither new officers' 'of the
college are Cliff Anderson, vice-
president; L~'dia Urange, secretary;
Shella McDaniel', treasurer; Jane
Stuart and Burton William\9, soph-
omore m34tl and woman represen-
Students Clean U I) tatives for the executive board.
Y'al'(]S Dlu'ino' CaUlllUS I Betty ~earne, Elbert Fanckboner,... j and EllIOtt Olson are members of
'Veeli, )1a,)! 17 to 22 the Tribunal.
- -BJC-
T~ette"Jl1en's ..."-nunaJ
Picnic Novel Affah'
Office Aunnunees
(jl':Ulu:ltion Lineup
Bishop
mOn
Remington Will Give Ser-
at Baccalaureate; Dean
Rhea Has Charge~( Bois Larger Book Than Be-
It t're; Editol' Meffan and Busi-
ness Manager Walley
~ARNER SPEAKS
Ida M. Warner, ';ounty Supe"lll
ten(jnnt of' Schools, Hr,nkp to the
education classes on Ap)'il 21\. She
fi"st diflcuRsed g(liH'l'nl education,
and then laid P3p.~eilll emnhaa!s on
rur-at teachln,~', wlt h wh lcu sn; has
had a wealth o[ cxuerlonce.
1\{"s, War n«.: pointed out the
many diffic,ulUtls' facing' new
teacher's, advlstn.r those who lnct:
patience to rliscolltiuWJ theil' plan
or teaching', Sll~ Haid that 1ho nl':~t
""ll!' r!lnptl1l''; uf t he ;-.\~W Te:.:tu-
ment, teachio,~ lIlay he 1'0"11(/. l-lhouJd
he studied' tlilig'Cll!ly Ii,\' nil T'l'''!::,
pecti"e teacher'sl
-BJC-
SCHOLARSHIP
:MisH Edna Belle "rood of Boise
Junior College, who is attending
the UniYcl'sit.v of Idaho, has been
awarded a scholarship to the
French summer session of Mills
eoll'ege. Miss Wood hegan hel'
study of Fl'ench at BoTCand is'ma-
jOl'ing- in the language at the uni-
'I'lli' gmd uut lun schedule fOI'
sophomores was mn nuuncud hy the
I) f'f1l'(' rucun U ,\', 'I'he program Is aa
f'ol loiwx: Sunrla)' moru lng, APl'jJ 30,
nt: 10 o'clock at the Hot.el BOIse,
Ihe f'aculty will give 11 breakrast
I'll!' the gl'adlmting class. Sunday
evun ing; Apr! I :W, baccaln urcate
sf'!'\'iecs will he held at St, Mich-
ael's, Dean Rhea will open the
ser-vlco at 11 o'clock Glee Club
w ll] sing a fe,w number-s and Bish-
op Remlngton of the Diocese of
I'~n"tel'lI OI'l~glJn will give the sel'-
Dedicated to President
Chaffee; Students Give
Opinions on Book
lut t er llay in
t'a!PIH1:lI'f evont s at the Junior
g'p for on that day the await-
CHUo,is waH distl'ihutcd to the
-nts. 'I'11('!'['wn s a rush fo" the
lH)()I, nrul Huon a long line had
fl'ont ur the blll'sel"s
e l.es Hois is 11 much largel' man,
tllan IIHllal handHol11cly bound l"~na.1 cOlllmencement exercises
g'I'(,'C'11 leatheJ' uml gol'd em- will hf' held on the lawn In fr'ont
mg, The pionce!' theme was of ~t. M:u'garet's Hall at 10 a, m,
cd tl1l'o\1,~'holltnlH1 it ma1H'Hn, ~atllnlay, .June '5, Dean NicholR
aHmcUvc hacl,grollnd for' tht of 11]« 'llniver'sity of IdahOl, Routh-
II'CS. Ct'll Dl'anch, will g'jve the address,
itol' Qpof'ge ~leffld1 nnei !:~~:": -EUC-
l\lanag'el' 'l\filton Nalll'y are to I MUSIC RECITAL SUCCESS
One of the most olutstanding
specially congmllliated upon rccitals presented undel' the aus-
1ll'o!llletion of a ~·eal' bool, of I pieeR of the BoiRe ,T1mior Collegoe
a HIIJll'!'ioJ'qualil'y, It is al Dppn!'tl1lrmt of 'Music took place In
ml illlpl'esslnn :tInong- tIle Htll- tIle ~t 1\'lat'g':ll'et"s Hall. The recital
, '''a<; l!·i\'{~nIn' stmIents of 1\fr'R.]<'01'·
s that a hook of thiS standard 1 1 1" tl' T." I I lt 1\t't 1 II, 'PI' nrH ,a. 1r'yn ,<,c, 1IU'( , I ,c 1e ,
'l\11ectC'donlr of schoo1H WIth a I 'I'he rl1lpils appeal'ing' wm'e 1\faJ'-
1 JaI'goP!' altl'I1\lal1<'(' than that I gal'pl "'Pl'l1eth\ 'Vlnifred 1\JcBane,
he RTC. I ,Tad: Rowell a,nd '''illiam TafIey
e Lp~: Hois waH df'dieated to '!\flss ,YClmette's selectionR \\"pre
c'l11tslanding' with a dl'amatic depth
PJ'(~HillentChaffee, 'l'hiR in con- of tonf'. l\liss McBane Ran~ a (lif-
ion with the announcement or rlrolllt.'lllmhN" Andante by 1\'len-
(]f'lssohin. 1\'11', 'railey's numbel's
wel'e 11leasing and sun,go with jO)'
and ('ven toneR. 'MI', Rowell had
hf'autiful leg'ato and intel'p)'etation
in hiR nUlllhel's sling' In French,
vel'sity.
-8JC-
Campus week, from May 17, to
May 22, was a red letter weel\: for
all BJC students, On Monday, May
17, the BJC court convened and
found 1\h. Lazybones guilty of be-
ing a very POOl' student of the
school. The court Was to convene
again on Wednesday to ])I'OnOlmee
the sentence, but 'a few minutes
before the time set, when the jail-
erR went after the prisonet', they
found that he had been kidnap-
ped. There were signs of unrest
among the students the rest of the
d:W hecause of the escaped con-
vict, but the demand was satisfied
w11('n he was found hung the next
day. On Friday, the crowning day
of the week, no classes ,were, held
llllt all the students turned O1.lt to
clean up the bUilding and camp-
us, The walk in fl'ont of the gym
was cllanged and numerous flow.
C,I'S and shrl.lbs were pla.nted ift
what were onCe unsightly spots,
(Continued on page 3)
I'l'jl,'pl-'r'ntati\'p IIlHn and wom-
'aH one of tl1P llnl,nown featlll'el'
11(' hool" Hill Piedmont and
(Continlll'<l un page 3)
YI~rn Hl~1)()11Tl~nP"R]~I{8 t-\ T
''fAN'" ~T1T])I~NT8ON Ci\~II)lTS D.L\Y
VI n HE1\n;;;":TEHL\ nnd RO-' whetllCl' sh,'uhs ShOil11(1he planted
"'.\ WII';j,C'KE~ sl1u\"('lin' to- six inc1H"s undel'g'rOlmcl 01' a foot
anel H half, Our gueRs is that
FRl'jDN A 'VOOD Imow If the plant
wel'p GRF,l'jN, (Read loud to catch
the 111m.)
NINA RTF-BETJtJ'ipping the lIght
fantasl ic down the fire-escape-Is
that why, the sOl'e toe, Nina?
I-IE.\HN101 falling into
III' ] T.\ I{OLD HUf:H I~R
nUn'I'ON WILLJAM:S. l<'ickl'e,
.?
1\',\ 1\1.\ E FOX alHl 1\L\HY JO
[1.. 11I';:'-; ~J!'tl'n bOl'l'owing tools~rnmLL rlEDl\lON'l' and HAR-
~111,L1Y,\l'\. My!, What a,"
rlion hops have when H]i; is
I ' thrm, Hoc! Hne!
, ,ADl{l~ON posing for' those
a III carnrl':l women.
\,
BARBARA HORRFAL and MA-
HTF- BO'V1\L-\,N finding themselves
stl'angely nttl'Ucted to those far-
:l.way sand-l1its. (01' was it just an
eXCllse to Qllit planting shrubs?-
Or' was it the pCl'son behi!nd thl."
steel'ing wheel?)
HAS OP'TIMISTIC VIEWS FOR
NEXT YEAR; TAKES PLACE
OF ALBERT BUS,H,
Anderson, McDaniel, Williams,
art and Urange Also
Elected
Stu-
Anderson, Weber and McCurry on
Committee; Moab and
Hughes Initiated
The sociall event of the year
took pl'aee on Wednesday, the 19th,
when the lettermen gave their an-
llmal picnic at ROjbie Creek. At
3 o'cloc]\: the parade formed and a
wild rush started for 1\£orris Creek.
Harley Sullivan, BJC club presl.
dent, was in charge of the arrange-
ments, with Clifford Anderson,
eha,irman of the food commi~tee,
Ct'ar€lllce Weber and Laughlin Mc-
Curry helping him. Entertainment
was provided b/y ho;rseshoes, sort
ball, a rifle range, and the Initi-
ation of Harold Hughes and Bill
1\Io~ts.
This piQtlic Is particularly novel
tn that men provide all the food
and the co-eds save their energy
for soft ball.
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\VIIO Al\f 11
T have blond hail' and drive It i 'rhe University of Souther',
arceu Ford. I play a strtnged in- ho, So!uthern Brunch, rom
strument (and very well too), It wlth collegiate track. Ineet
can trutht'ullv be said that I am oal ing (;7 points followell b
one of tile busiest girls in, ruc, My bion which eounten 59, an
mother bakes a wonderful choco- College of Idaho With 25,
late cake which has pleased many, Junior College gal'nel'ed 5 I
a, college student. I have three
names but am tl'ying to; drop the
f'Irst nne, Who am I'?
Othel' I'ecords which (ell
I have a brothel' who is "dal'll Shotput: Smith of DISH, 3,
all right" politicalfy in OUI' schoo!., Slh inches; the oJd mal", .
I have phwed several leads in not! Woods of BJC in 1935 at ?:
onl~' ,Tunior' CoJlegp plays, but Lit-/7lh i'nches,
tie Theatel' wnd Junior Leag-ue i
ones, Those few g'I'ay hairs that
can he seen al'e I'esult of hOlll's of
WOI'IT about the Les Bois, In spite
of Illy Illany responsibilities, r al-
ways have a smile and a hit OIf
flatten' fOl' Illy fl'iends, hut mostly
my gir'l fl'iends, \Vho am I?
-BJC-
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
HOI'seback I'iding- elasses
ach week and an gil'ls an' I'aim(;
a sign up for them in :Miss 1P pn
A mcm bel' of. I'hi Beta Kappa, on's office, ~df'lightl
national scholastic hono~'al'y, MI', _ N
" t. LaS't"awn attended the Boise ,Tunior The newest acti\'ity taken 11
Iw girls' g~'rnnasium clm;,~ a.st 11;college for two Yeal's. He was grad-
will1ming, :Miss Nelson and "ea;',uated 1'l'om the univel'sity last
with majol' wOI'k in modern lan- t the Natatol'lUIl1 Monday, illieHa
guages, He is doing graduate wo,rk '. _ fl." the
and teaching ~t the unh·el'sit~. at B1Cycllllg' and tennis al't~ r
pI'esent, POJ'ts which ar'e en.ir~yed IJr I"(ll'pna
irlfr. . 1'\' 11cmb(
r~
fi:
Published Semi-Monthly By '1'lIe Students of Bolse Junior College
in Boise, Idaho.
STAFF
Ed,'tor-,I'n-Oh',ef ••. "., ' •• Gene Long••••••••••• , ••••• I ••••••••
Essamury Pad,et'~soelate Editor ., ••• " •. , .. ".", .•.. "., .•• ,
News Editor.,.,.",.,., •.. ",., .. , •••• ,., .... ,. Clarence 'Vebel'
Men's S")orts l~<litul' ".,',."., ..••. ", •. "... Bill Piedmont
'" ., •. '1 • _, lbelWomen's SPOl'tH EditOl' , .••••...•..• "., •• ". Nina Se
. Ed:namae FoxSOCIety Editor ... "."."."".""",.,.,."., ,
Features ." .Davld Remonter-la, Harold Hughes, Barbara Smith
Alumni Editor •. ""."""" .. """",.",,, Helen Harper, '36
Copy Desk ••...••. , .. " •. , .. ,.".".""., Margar-et Garretson
Repol'tcl's:-I<'rierla Pelton, Jean Drake, Laughlin :McCul'ry,
Margaret Ikenberr-y, Ham Beall, Alice Mal'y
Barber.
E<litoJ'lals:-Gene Long, 1'Jssamat'Y Parker, Bill Piedhnont, Jewn
Dralw, Da vid Relllentel'iu,
!\.dvisol' ., ..... ,', .. , .... , .. "."",.".",." NOl'Illan B. AdkiSOn
Artist ..• ,', •.. ,'".""."",."."".,.,.", T, Davis Taylor'
, I am tall and good fooking, [ IHtVP
I'OSY cheeks and curlv halt', .I live
in a nearby town and come back
and furth 'on the bus. I am best
kilo Will 1'01' my bal'itono vOlice. M,
pet hangout is in tile westel'll se",-
tiOIl or thil'd f1001', \Vho am I'!
FINAL EXAMS WE NEED LOCKERS I nm Sccl'ctary of till' Ji'I'cshman
class and also secl'ctm'y of the II
Cu!J(,!l, I have hlack ha.il', I r'ecently
had the lead in the Little TheatcI'
plar, "None Ts So Blind," My a.m-
bition is to he a dl'Ulllatic coach, r
am usually seen with E. Ii', and
Eo P, Who am T?
I·'inal exams have an pfrt'ct 1I11
students that few 8tilllUli have
the effect bl1:ng tWO-fold, ono of
l'emOll'Seand one of inten:w jo~·. We
venture to say a grcat deal of
dl'ead and wOl'I'y is (lXPeI'ieneed by
ever;'y stUdent but the climax comes
when the stUdent receives the
questionnaire and after hUl'I'icdly
glancing over ttIe questions (POOl
psychology, sa~'s MI', Adkinson, /.Iut
few heed his advice) ~1.Il(1 l'ecog-
tnize a term QI' phl'ase rathel'
vaguely.
The nervou~ strain is not fUlfy
releaseel until the teachers have
corrected the Blue Books and they
are retUl'ned-then-we hope, hope.
hope that as we leaf throug'h tbese
"bl'ain storms" that somewhel'e
l\.mong the red marks there will /.Ie
a A'I'ade Ino IQwel' than C,
The joy (which is usuaHy an af-
terthought) excites ;within us the
desiI'e to travel, read litel'ature that
IS not compelled and spend an on-
jOYable evening Without that guilt~,
feelllllg hanging over OUI' heads that
we should be stUdying.
Man,Y Boise Junior College stu-
dents owe their POOl' postlll'e to
carrying' heavy loads of bOOks to
and from school. Othe:'s do not
prepal'e all' theh' lessons because
their books al'e too heavy to calTY
home and back again, WhCJIlothe
lattel' group leave books at the
college, on the ledge in the hall,
or on the shelves in the fibl'ar~',
,they 'Often find some of theit'
boOI{~ missing.
Lqckers 1'01' all students owning
student body fee ticl{ets would helP
to remedy these conditions, A
small sum could be chal'ged for
combination locl{s, 01' focks with
keys, 'i'here are several vacant
roo/!TIS on the second and thit'd
flool's of St. Mal'garet's Hall Which
could be used for lOCker space,
The Boise Junior College stu-
dent body woufd be vel'Y grateful
fOl' such an addition to the school.
-BJC-
LES BOIS
Announeelllent of the eng-age-
cent of DOl'Othy M. Roseveal' of
Glenill'; J"(,I'I'~' to LOl'en C, Stl'Uwn
of Cascade, was made at a fOl'mal
dance at the Alpha Phi SOl'Ol'ily 01'
the Universit~· of Idaho, May 15,
:Miss Hose\'ea I' will he gl'aduate~1
fl'OIll the univel'sit,\' in June with
a degl'ee in JOllrnafism. Rhe i!l a
membe.I' of Alpha Phi, MOI'tal'
Boanl, national scniol' honol'al'y
for women, Cardinal Key, Kappa
Phi, "I" clUb, and is pI'esident or
Daleth '.reth Gimer.
-BJC-
GOODING NET MEN AGAIN DE-
FEAT BRONCOMEN FOUR
OUT OF FIVE
Boise Juniol' Colfege tenniH team
Congatulations Les Bois staff. rapped a meet to GQodlng college
The annual is a wondel'ful success. el'e last Friday,
Its improvement over any of the Goodilng won thl'ee out of fOiur
f,;ingles and one of the two dou-past yem's shows itself in e\'01")-
bles matChes, In the first singles
section, Not only does it mal'l\: the match 'l'erl'y Scott, intel'collegiate
:~~~ m:~'I{Stl:iSst::a::eaa;t::it:::/ c~~~~~~~n. defeated AI' Blish 6-3,
growth of our school. Honol's go Scores in the o,ther singles
,lnatches wel'e: 'ViJliam Becl{ ofto Geor~e Meffan, editor, and Mar-(}oodiill'g, defeated Emot olsod 01'
garet Garretson, associate editol', 23oise, 6-3, 6-4; Maul'ice Bel'g: of
whose untiring efm'ts gave us an (:ooding, defeated Harold Hughes
J> ' ,annual of which We can justly be I ,o~se, 7-5, 6-4; Berton Williams,
PI'oud, JJ3olse: defeated Norman; Stone, of
GOOdlllg, 5-7, 6-3, 6-4,
-----
:Milton Holt of the Univ'.!J""
Idaho, Southern Brunch, II'
days' outstanding- POl'flll'1ll
broke two records and tied
His three fiI'sts gavc h'
points and hig'h point 1I0nol's,-
His record In the 100 ~'a
was 9,5 seconds :which \Va!
undel' the record of 9,9 secon
t.ahlished by DietJ'ich of the C
of [cluho in 1934, In the broad
Holt co\'el'e<1 the g'l'ound for
tance of 22 feet Slh inehes,
was 10lh inches bettcI' thun t
llHU'k set by Smith 0.1' the C
of Idaho in 1933,
111
ill
t
a
11
'il
nl
n,
yt!Holt ticd the 220 'yal'll dus
OJ'(' Het in 1934 by Vanllenv
U, of 1. ~outheI'n BI'anch,
time was 22 seconds, 111
,0]
011
X'~
~
H'
lt'111
e ill
• 111
High Jump: Dossctt of C
of Idaho, 6 feet 3-4 inl~hes:
mal'}{ 6 deet * inch, set by
son of UlHR in 1935,
Milc: Kerfout of DISn, j ,
lIfutcs 39,5 seconds; the -old m.
" minutes 45 secunds set hI'
of Collcge of Idaho in 19~i;,
n,"
,('pl'i
tea:-
B.TC garnered '.l. secontl i
javelin and fOllI'tlls in thc ~~
4-IO-yal'd clash and the half r,'il,
l'll a
~l'nl
niH]
pil'l
and-BJC-
GIRLS' SPORTS
'ish
I, x:wt
I,y t
~flasellalf is still going stl'oni
test Olll all the 1'lIles ane!
ali on;;; will end it 1If) with a
I'ea
1'0\1'1
pita
'h lII'sday, ~, HAN
.. "
,"
UDENT BODY EATS
AND MAKES MERRY
THE ROUNDUP
SCENE OF ANNUAL
BARBECUE; STUDENTS
ENJOY B'ARBECUED
SANDWICHES
Mixer Dunce in GJTJU
r Attended bJT MUIlJ'
IIig·Jt School Seniors
S,TUDENTS CLEAN UP YARDS
DURING CAMPUS WEEK
- One
gellt1e-
or DOI'o-
Still.
-BJC- SCOOP! The tennis team went to
YEAR BOOK DISTRIBUTED IPocatelfo and really blossomed out.
(Continued from pag'e 1) !Ask AL BUSH about the stadium,
Betty J{lingfer were elected I'ep-/ He pro,bably won't know becam~e it
I'esentative man and woman, Tn- was dark when he saw it. "ANVIL"
cluded in this year's annual were OLSON and "HOOSi.HAR.HAR"
thc winning teams in inter-mural did a bit of playing, not aU tennis.
basketball and badminton, 'l'he en-
lal'ged snapshot section gave the
students much enjoyment as al-
most everYone was represented in
them,
For days after the distribution
of the annual the students' time
was tal,en up by the signing of
them, Some of the comments of the
prominent students of .Tunior Col-
lege were: l\fal'~' ,Ja Geddes said, "I
think it is swelL'" Betty Klinger.
the little bir'die, ,exclaimed. "It's
just nil I'ight, oh boy," Our vice-
pl'esident commented, "Darn nice,'''
OUI' treasurer said, "It's an excep-
tionally fine book" Kenny Han.
for'd pl'onollllced it tl'iple-X, Then
our silver·tongued orator, Cliff,
came though with an exclamation
anrl "It is a superb edition."
The Whole stUdent hody seemed
to be completery satisfied with the
work done by George and his ef-
ficient staff,
Page
- THE
BRANDING IRON-, (Continued from page 1)Other students gave various
rooms of the building a thorough
"spring housecleaning,," At 'no.on,
evervone assem bled on the rront
lawn for a picnic lunch that the
glr')s prepared, Somehow, after the
meal, the peop)e did not get so in-
tel'csted in work as before but
some olf the more energetic ones
went back and finished up the
various jobs.
On Saturday night, May 22, the;
gym was filled with high school
seniors rrorn the neighboring hig' ..
schools Who were guests of BJC
at a mixer. This proved tOI be lUll
excellent was of acquainting them
with OUI' school.
1.'he week was a grand success.
nne stl.ldnnt was heard to remar-k
"WIlY don't we have a Campm; day
('ver',v wel!l,!" But anothel' stUdent
had even a IJetter idea, J-fe I,aid
"'Vhy not have a CampuR week
evel'Y day?"
"J'he Mixer dance at the 'I'albot
gymnasium Satm'day, 'May 15, was
It no-datc affair given itO' honor ....1'
the track men and high school
senlors from Boisc and nearbW
cities,
reside chol'llsing' pl'o\'ided a 1'0_
tic settin,J..:'--whatwith ye old
n and soft wal'lIl spl'ing- hl'co,,-os
'ing', l'l'Psidpnt Chaffee's sen-
nlal Huh;, intl'l'pl'etatiunH of
no~'" and "I Lo\'e You
\\'CI'C eH)Jl'cially apPI'cci-
-BJC-
We've heard of the moderr
Cleo~ the bring 'em back altve
girl. She lives at the Y. W. C, A
Name Betty Stiburik-we couldn't
get the phone number, ladS-Some
of the Victims are KARL (COOK.
IE) KOCK, DALE (DICKIE) CAR.
RINGER, ED RIDDLE, SHADDY
O'NIEL, and a few more of the
BJC headlamps, We also hear
lIe'l]' be at the graduation dance
o look and learn, ye lassies.
What was DOROTHY ELFORD
,laying? She said it was a, picnic
n .Tulia Davis at 12 at night
tsk, tsk!
O'NIEL is the man of the hour,
anyway we saw him going on a
hoat ride with HAMMER and two
of the gels who shall' remain un-
named. It looks like the sign o(
the double cross.
'I'he studentI' and visitors upon
.I, l','S SI'I'01)(I annual hlll'hllclle cntertng t.h e doon- were asked to
'cd to IJl' a great 1'i1leCI!SS and Isign thclr name and add"PHS on a
1'1',1' of nulsu I'roan bcgln ni ng' tu sma.1I card. ')'Ilis was nlnuod 011
, Il 11':1:; II'P] I under \\'uW Whl'~)I theft' left shouldur enabling- them to
«vu-w was "l'a7h~d UJ~lid,a ~al-I lnt roduos t.!Wlllseh.'es. The dancs
(If toots, beeps, \1001, and wcro nil tag dances, ,
)~ The gurgles and Hfllshing or 'I'ho music' was I'ul'niHhcrl by Wl'8
111,1' food sto\\'ing was no less Mullins, playing a. Hammond elec-
ilJll', and in less t.hu.n no, time tric Ol'gan,
t ilat rernn lned on the tables
, a few overstuffed Vigilantes
:L en n of plck les.
I\LASSII~I]~D ADS
3.
WAl':')'gD 'ro I'UHCH1\SI<;-One
pa,' uJ' glasses g'ual'antecd to en-
nlll!' me to Hee something othel'
])pn Bel'nil~would sa.~',it was than a eel'tain Hetty T-h'al')ll~, Her
mosta of Ihe besta, for the iHion iH e\'e,' heful'c m(·,- Harold
a, Ilr the 1)('sta, 1\lanr than!\H I Hug-hes,
,oil Jenkins and his p.ommittee
onu swell party, J~H~ONAL-Will the person who
tops fUI' ,1t~l1In J)nllw in a POl'd
e LI/xe theHe noons pleaHe I'emem-
el' that ClltSHpSbcgin at I.-An
IIIPl'csted Teachel'.
-BJC-
VISI,S STATE PEN
Fan S.-\LF.r-One unl/sed ticl,et
a I'a"il'i 0:1 the JHle de 1'~I'ance,See
I"H, Powe,',
The Beelers certairily do stick
together. You should see them cfean •
house. It seems the Beele:- sistf'l' I,.
not a ver.y g-ood h('JU~,:!I\I'f>llt"I'!'u
the boys took OV.1," SHORT .....
~EELER (lll:;t'l and vaclIums, SUL.
LY and WEBER BEELER mop
floors-they even cut the lawn.
Better make your appointments
early, The boys are in demand.
X'S HYGIENE CLASS
'I'h/'pp noise high schOol gil'ls al'e
oi ng- to he .iI/sHy I'ewar'ded 1'01' the
I'[lime 1-Iallspn and Butt), illle and Cl'fOl't t1lPY have spent in
cholastic advancement.1P pntel'tainpil I he Vall~vries at
, One of I:hem, LOI'ie Baxt.el', will
~f'lightrlll fll'{'Hide R nndny C\'e- ~ttond Boise .Jun101' Co,]Jeg'eon the
t Loraine's honie, 1'lils was full tlmc scholar'shlp Rhe Is receiv-
ast meeting- of the gl'OUP for Iing f~'0l11the ~'. A, U. W, Ruth
'ea;', DUI'in'" tI I Day IS the l'eclPJent of a scholar-
f tt, .... lC even ng, a ship for the state univel'siQy fl'om
p a CI was presented to the same association,
flip 1-1a"i1'] I' tl
, ',' \ ( rum It! gTOUp,~~o EIi"-aheth E~arle is tile benel'i-
IX the real"s a'ctivities the clary of the Pan Hellenic sCholar-
I"p!'pnadcd\'a,/'iou8 of tlle fac- ,ship, which entitles her to attend
nClllbel'~, any college or univcl'sity that she
chool!lel!l.
-BJC-
ENGINEERS EAT
Set us clear on this thing, MEF-
FAN, Was George With DOROTHY
BRUNGER or was he with VA-
LERIA STILL?
c
ll' inmates Ill' till' Idaho slah·
tpntial'Y \\'PI't' entel'tained al
e ' hllllle lir "lax 1';I<len'h~'gi(,lH'
• last ",epIc OIW of the high-
j' S (If till' visit Wl1.S an inspec-
uf the:)ll'i!<llnp)"scelJ~,
\V.\ 1':T"~D-Inflll'nl:l,t IOJ) conccl'll-
ng- that i"I'csistallic l'iornething that
I'ancis Zugal' holdH m'el' the hlond
len:Lce, IH it IWI' heautiful hlue
~'CH,01' is it?
11,1' of thp I'isil ing' Iloys ha<l to
,ppl'ima/Hll'd for rnal,ing fae!!H
lea>'ing tl1I' lIIen behind Iml'H,
,~'Iling's-onlIIight IJa\'c slll'ely
l'd a I'iut. Thp pl'iHollel'H SPCIll
sl'nt Ihpil' III'illg placed hehind
I, :11111 feef "pl'y selI'-conHcious
pil' position, The men's <lIning
and rar'elsWI'I'!! also visited.
'ish pool has Iwen placed in
I, x:wt "ici nit", I'0,1'Ine1'1y o('cu-
• !lr the gallows, 1':0 one could
~ l'eaSOIl1'01' this change un-
l'O\I'nin~'hns I'('placed hangin~
pital punishment,
-BJC-
\ HANSEN ENTERTAINS
WA1':TI·;)) TO ]'Uf{('H.\SE-One
hu'ego hottfe of bl'OIllU-He.lt~,~",
1"I'('da Pelton.
I-l1';LP WAN'I'ED, l\L\LE
tall, good lool\ing )'oung
man to come to the nid
th~' n,'ullglll' and Valcl'hl
'Vhy ShOillld we tell you the gos-
sip? .Tust look in anybody's year
hook. pal'ticularl~r CLIFF ANDER-
SON"S.
BOISE HIGH GIRLS
RECEIVE SC~:JLARS'HIPS
That elusive Romeo, .TOE GUI.
SISOLO. was seen with a strange
woman last Tuesda~r night. Looked
bad, Jo:e.
The Associate Engineers will
110Id the crosing meeting of t.he
'year at their' banquet Fl'iday eve-
ning, Ml10Y28, in the Arabian 1'0011 ..
of the Idanha Coffee Shop. Mr
Cal'son, club aclvisCl', Mrs. Chaffee!
and about 15 engineers are to be
present. Officers fOl' next semes-
ter will be elected at this meetil1l? Far,is Harrison, ex '35, was re-
It is pIrunned to make the banCJu~'~cently m,arried to Miss Alice May-
IeI'. HarrIson is employed at Spa'"an annual event. ]{ane, 'V'ash. '
That racket last Sunday night
was not the l\farines in town. It
was the Valkyries serenading theil'
Campus King.
You ha,'en't a chance with CAR-
RINGER, gals. He prefers RANGE
ROMANCES.
-BJC-
THE RO~NOUP _JU", lst, ,Ipp~a:g~e2~ '-:~=-_~__::~~--:--:~~ I__-:~~:~:I
- WHO AM 11 UISB WINs MEET---
WE NEED LOCKERS
T hil\'o blond hail' and dr lve tL
gol'oon Ford. I play a stringed in-
strument (and verv wert too). It
cam truthtullv be said that I am
one of the busiest gil'ls in, B,TC. My
mothoi- bakes a wonder-rut choco-
late cake which has pleased many
11, college student. I have three
names hut nIH tl'ying to;drop the
l'iI'st one, Who am l'!
'1'ho University of SOlithe
ho, Smlthern BranCh, r01l
1
with collegiate t1'ack l1leet
oall ng' 67 points fOlloweu
bion which Counted 59, a
College of Idaho With 25,
Junior College garnered 5
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in Boise, Idaho.
-
:Milton Holt of the Unive
Idaho, Southern BI'anch, IV
days' outstund ing j)(~I'rOrll1pr,
brorce two l'eCOl'ds and tI
His three fh'sts su vo hi
points and hig'h Point hOl1or'~
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. I am tall and good Iookl.rur, [ have
rosy cheeks and cIII'Iy hail'. I live
in a nearby town and como back
and forth on the bus. I am best
known 1'01' my baritone "alice. 1\'1)
pet hangout is in the westel'n se\.,-
tion of th jr'd flool', '"\Tho am I'!
His record In the 100 ~'al'
was 9.5 seconds :which IV
under the I'ecol'd of 9.9
tablished by Dietl'ie'"
of Idaho in 19'·
Holt cO\'el;."1-
tance e
was 10'
mal'j'
of .:.
FINAL EXAMS
Mau.y Boise Junior College stu-
dents owe their poor postUl'e to
carrying .}leavy loads of booles to
and from school. Others do not
prepal'e all' theil' lessons because
theil' books al'e too heavy to caIT~'
home and back again. WhCJn, the
lattel' group leave books at the
college, on the ledge in the hall,
or on the shelves in the fibrar~"
'they IQften find some of theil'
book~ missIng.
Lqel,ers fOl' all stUdents owning
student body fee ticleets would helP
to remedy these conditions. A
small sum could be charged for
combination locks, or facies with
keys.· TheJ'e are several vacant
rOO/llls on the second and third
flool's of St. Margaret's Hall Which
could be used for locker space.
The Boise Junior Oollege stu-
dent body woufd be very grateful
for such an addition to the school.
I am secI'etar'~' of the FI'eshlllan
class and also secl'etal')' of the B
ClIhes, r have blacl;: hail'. I recently
had the It'ad in the Little 1'heatel'
play. "None Is So Blind." My am-
bition is to be a dramatic coach. I r
am lISllaJl~' seen with E. F, and
E. P, Who am I?
Final exams have un ('fCI'et IIll
students that few 8tilllUJi have
the effect h,;ng two- fold, one ot
remo.rse and one of intense joy. We
venture to say a gl'eat deal of
dread ano. WOITy is expel'ienced by
ever.y student but the climax comes
When the stUdent receives the
questionnaire and after hurl'iedly
glancIng over i'tle questions (POOl
psychology, says Mr. Adkinson, but
few heed his advice) !tne} recng-
lllize a tenn Ql' phrase mthel'
vaguely.
'I'he nervous; strain is not fUlly
released untlI the teachel's have
correeted the Blue Books and they
al'e retlll'ned-then_we hope, hope.
hope that as we leaf throug-h these
"brain stOl'ms" that somewhol'e
ll.mong the red marks there wlIl be
a gol'ademo IQWel' than C.
The joy (which is usually an af-
terthought) excites ;WIthin us the
desll'e to travel, read literature that
IS not compelled and spend an CD-
jOYable evening Without that gUilty
feellmg hanging over OUrheads that
we should be studying.
Mile:
-BJC-
GOODING NET MEN AGAIN DE-
FEAT BRONCO MEN FOUR
OUT OF FIVE
I have u. brothel' Who is "dal'n
all right" politicaIfy in 0111' ~chooI. I
I have pla.yed se\,el'al leads in not!
only .Tuniol' Collogp plays, but Lit-/7¥.i
tIe Thea.tel' and Junior League I
ones, Those few g'l'ay hall's that
can he seen al'e I'esult 01' hO\ll's of
worr~' about the Les Bois, In spite
of my many responsibilities, I a.1-
ways ha\'e a smile and a bit OIl'
flattery for m,r (I'iends. hut mostly
my gll'l fl'iends. Who am I?
-BJC-
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Hi~
of Ida
mal'k 6
son of U[SI
-BJC-
LES BOIS
utes 39.5 seconds; the Qldm
,I minutes '15 seconds set Ii)'
of College of Idaho in 193:1, (
-BJC-
1 :
Boise Junior Colfege tennis team
CongatulatiO'lls Les Bois staff. ropped a meet to Gooding college
The annual Is a wondel'fuI success. ere last Friday.
Its improvement ovel' any of the Goodilng Won thl'ce out of fo,uI'
flingles and one of the two dou-past years shows itself in e"e!")'
bles matches. In the first singles
section. Not only does it mark the match Terry Scott, intercollegiate
cHmax of this yeal"s activities, Ichampion, defeated AJ Bush 6-3,
but. it marks a step ahead ilIl the -9, 6-4.
growth of our school. Honors go Scores in the o,ther singles
... ',ll1atclles were: William Beck, ofto Georg'e Meffan, edltor, and Mal'- .,GoOdin'g, defeated Emot Olson of
gal'et Garretson, aSsociate editol', 23oise, 6-3, 6-4; Maurice Berg: of
Whose untiring eforts gave us an {lOading, defeated Harold Hughes,
annual of which We can justly be' Ilo!se, 7-5, 6-·1; Berton Williams,
proud. JJ301se: defeated NOJ'ma~ Stone, of
Goodmg, 5-7, 6-3, 6-4.
Announeemimt of the engage_
cent of D01'Othy M. Roseveal' of
Glenns J"el'r'~' to LOI'en C. Stl'awn
of Cascade. was made at a fOl'mal
dance at the Alpha Phi SOl'Ol'ityof
the Univel'sity of Idaho, May Ifi,
Miss Rosevem' will he gl'aduate~1
from the univer'sity in .Tune with
a degl'ee in jou1'1lafism. Rhe is a
membel' 01' Alplla Phi, MOI.t:ar
Board, national senior hOJlOl'l1lT
for Women, Cardinal Key, Kappa
Horseback I'iding cla.."lses conPhi, "r' clUb, and is president of
Daleth Teth Gi/ner. ach week and all' gll'hi aI'e
o sign up for them in MissA member of, I'hi Beta Kappn, on's office.
national scholastic llOnoa'al'Y, MI'. _
Stl'awn attended the Boi!>e .Tunior 1'he newest: actiVity taken 11
Iw gil'ls' g~'l1ll1asillm clas'~college for two Years. He was grad- . .
' W11ll1ll11lg.Miss Nelson andu~ted fl'o~n the univel'sit~. last yeal'l f the gYm classes went swim
WIth maJ01' work in modern lan- t the Natatorium MOlndar.
guages. He is doing graduate work _
and teaelling ij,t the uni\'cI'sitj' at Bicrclin,g' and tennis llI'e
PI'esent , po~'ts which a"e enje~yed by
. , irIs. ~
~
I,
i:
ruc gnr'nel'ed 'l. second·
javelin and fOUl·ths in the ~~
440-yal'(! dash and the half fl'i
1'111
n(]
ii'
lH]
GIRLS' SPORTS
I'Cf
Basehall' is still going
test Olll all the I'ules and
alion/-; will end it up with a
'hlll·sday.
AI\-
'ai~](
l' I'll
~ ight
t L(
st n
(~ar.
pl'at
d e Ha.
the
c~I'('ntl
1emlJ(
. ,"
,"
DENT BODY EATS
AND MAKES MERRY
THE ROU'NDUP,
HELP "'ANTED, ~IALE - One
tall, g-ood looldng young gentle-
man to eome to the aid of Doro-
th~' H"lIng-at' and Valel'in Stil!.
(Continued from page 1)
Other students gave various
rooms of the building a thorough
"spring housecleaning,,'" At 'no.on,
Clveryone assembled on the front
lawn for a picnic lunch that the
girls pl'epared, Somehow, after the
meal, the people did not get so in-
terested in work as before but
some 011' the more energetic onos
went hack and finished up tho
various jobs,
On Satur'day night, May 22, the
gym was filred with high school
senior's from the neighboring hi,; ..
schools who were guests of BJC What was DOROTHY ELFORD
at a mixer, This proved to! be :I!l1 ,laying? She said it was a picnic
excellent was of acquainting them n Julia Davis at 12 at night _
with OUI' school. tsk, tsk!
The week was a grand success, O'NIEL is the man of the hour,
One student was heard to remar-k
anyway we saw him going on a
"Why don't we have a Campus day boat ride with HAMMER and two
everv wel!li!" But anothel' stlldent of the gels who shall remain un-
had even' a hetter idea, Ht1 I'.Ilidl named. It looks like the sign or
"'Vh" not: have a Campu" week
' the double cross.evel'y day?"
-BJC- SCOOP! The tennis team went to
YEAR BOOK DISTRIBUTED IPocatello and really blossomed out.
(Continued from llagoe 1) !Ask AL BUSH about the stadium,
Betty Kllngrer were elected rep-/ He pro,bably won't kno~ b~caui';e l,~
resentatlve man and woman, In- was dark when he saw It. •ANVIL
cluded in this yeal"s annual were OLSON and "HOOSi_HAR_HAR"
the winning teams ins inter-mural did a bit of Playing, not all tennis.
hasketball and badminton, 'rhe en-
lal'ged snapshot section gave the
students much enjoyment as al-
most everyone was represented in
them,
1"0/' days after the distribution
of the annual the students' time
was taken up by the signing of
them, Some of the comments of the
pl'ominent stUdents of Junior Col-
lege wel'e: Mal'~' Jo Geddes said, "I
think it is swelJ~'~ Betty Klinger,
the little birdie, ,exclaimed, .'Tt"s
Just all I'ight, oh boy," Our vice-
president commented, "Darn nice,'~
Oll!' treasurel' said, "It's an excep_
tionally fine book." J(enny Han-
ford pronounced It t!'lple-X, Then
our silver-tongued OI'ator, Clifr,
came though With an exclamation
and "It is a Superb edition."
BOISE HIGH GIRLS I The Whole stUdent bod'J' seemed
to be completery satisfied With the
RECEIVE SC~:lLARSHIPS work done by George and his ef-
ficient staft.
Mixer Dunce in Gl'JU
'Atteu(led b:r Many
Hlgh School Seniors
STUDENTS CLEAN UP YARDS
DURING CAMPUS WEEK
1-- -
-,
Page 3
- THE
BRANDING IRON
r!'he Mixer dance at the Tu.lhot
gymnasium RatUl'day, May 15, was
a no-date affair given illl' honor nf
the track men and high school
sentors rrom Boise and nearb\Y
cities,
'1'he stuclentsand visitol's upon
.l. ,','s HI'('l1IHIannual lmrbecue enter-lug the doon- wm'e. asked to
'_ "'I'pat success ancll sign their' name and adcll'PRS on aI to ))(' ,I '" ., .
I , ' " [I'oln't beginning to small can], 'l'his was pinned on"\' oJ. llolHC , ,
' '-JI undei- wal~' when I thclr left shouldm- enahllng' them toIt 11':1 H 1\ P, " ,
" , reached amid_ a gal-I Introduce themselves, '1'he dancs"11'11' 1\ .1S
o[ toots, beeps, woos and woro nil tag dances, ,
s: The gUl'gles and slushing of' '1'he music' Was 1'III'nishcd hy Wes
j v rood stowing wa~ no less Mulltn s, playing a Hammond elec-'
. :.".t:ha.1Ino time trIc orgun.
. the tables
'~Jantes
~ ",:
SCENE OF ANNUAL
ARBECUE; STUDENTS
ENJOY B'ARBECUED
SANDWICHES
...
We've heard' of the modern
Cleo~ the bring 'em back allve
girl. She lives at the Y. W, C, A,
Na.me Betty Stiburik-we couldn't
get the phone number, ladS-Some
of the victims, are KARL (COOK-
IE) KOCK, DALE (DICKIE) CAR.
RINGER, ED RIDDLE, SHAnDY
O"NIEL, and a few more of the
B,TC headlamns. We aJlso hear
he'll' be at the graduation dance,
o look and learn. ye lassies.
-BJC-
I{LASSII?II~I) ADS
\"-1"'L'I<.:D '1'0 J'UHCHASI<;-One
of glasses gual'anteeu to en-
, Jne to see sOlllething uthP.l'
a. eel'lain Betty Heal'ne, Her
I is c\'el' befol'C IlW.- Haruld
,es,
:iONAL--Will the pel'son who
I 1'01' ,Jea.n Dl'alw in a FOl'd
,uxe these noons please I'emem-
1 that class~s begin at I.-An
,.cl'estcd '1'eachel'.
The Beelers certaiu)y do stick
'together, You should see them cfean •
house, It seem~ the Beele!' sistf'r ....
not a vany g"ollli h('lu~:::I'''f''''''I' ~u
the boys to()l~ (1\",1.'. SHOR'r"{
:{EELER dllt;t<; and vacllums, SUL.
LY and WEBER BEEL'I'JR mop
floors-they even Cllt the lawn.
Better make your appointments
earl Jr. The boys are in: demand.
-BJC-
ENGINEERS EAT
Set us clear on this thing, MEF.
FAN, Was George With DOROTHY
BRUNGER or was he With VA-
LERIA STILL?
FOR S,-\LE-One unused ticliet
o 1'al'is 0:1 the ]sle de France, See
I,'s. Powel"
'aime HallH('n a.nd Betty
e entel'tnin!'fl the Vnll,~'rip.R at
ightrnl fir'l'Hide Snndny (\'C.
t Lomine's home. '1'his was
st meeting of the gl'Ollll for
eat', During- the eVening, a
pI'atteI' was pl'esented to
c Hu,vi!'d fl'um the g'l'OllJ), '1'0
the ~'eal"s n'ctivitics the
(~I'pnadedHl.I'iollS of tile fac-
1emlJer!,
'l'hl'PC noise hig'h school g-ir'ls al'e
(ling' to be JllsHy l'ewal'(led f(1/' the
imc and effor't they have spent in
chola.stic advancement.
One of them, Lor'ie Baxtel', will
attond Boise Junlol' Co,lleg'e on the
full time scholal'ship she Is receiv-
ing f/'Om the A. A, U. W, Ruth
Day Is the I'ecipient of a scholar.
shij) for the state lIniver'si~y from
the same association.
Elbmheth Ear'le is the benefi-
cia.ry of the Pan Hellenic scholar-
,ship, ,which entitles her to attend
any college or univel'sity that she
chool!lel!l,
"r..\J'l;TED--1 nfOl'mn.tion concel'n-
ng' that irresistable something that
I'ancis ~ug-al' holds m'el' the hlond
len ace, ]s it hel' !lpautifu) blue
yes, 01' Is it?
\'isiting hoys had to
Jll'imHnl1ed 1'01' maliing faces
"'a:-:illg thl' Illen behind ban;,
'~'lIil1;s-lIn might have sUI'ely
1 a "iut. The 11l'isone,'s seem
!'lIt thl'i,' ht'ing placed behind
n(] feef "PI'y sci I'-conSCious
ir' position, The men's dining
IHI yal'l1s \\,pl'e also visited.
iHh pool ha.s heen placed In
'apt "icinH,\' fl),l'lllC'l'ly occu-
r the gallows, 1'\0 one could
I'cason [or' this chang'e un-
'lIl1'nin,g'Iws I'eplaced hangin8'
I)ital punishment,
-BJC-
ANSEN ENTERTAINS
WAN'I"~D ~L'O PUf{f'H,-\SE-One
hu'eg !lottfe u[ b,'umo-selt?>el',
Fl'cda Pelton,
Why sholuld we tell Jrou the gos-
sip? Just look in anybody's year
hook. particularly CLIFF ANDER-
SON~S.
That elushre Romeo, JOE GUI-
SISOLO, was seen with a strange
woman last Tuesda~r night, Looked
bad, Joe,
The Associate Engineers will
hold the Croslng, meeting of the
year at their banquet Fl'iday eve.
ning, Ma.y 28, in the Arabian 1'0011..
of the Idanha Coffee Shop, Mr
Cal'son, club adviser, Mrs, Chaffee!
and about 15 engineers are to be
present, Officers for next semes-
ter will be elected at this meeting, Far,is Har~ison, ex, '35, ,was re:
centlv marrIed to l\Ilss Ahce l\fa~-It is plrunned to mal,e the banquet er, Harrison is employed at Spo:.
an annual event, Ikane, Wash,
That racket last Sunday night
was not the l\farines in town. It
was the ValkJTies serenading theil'
Campus King,
You haven't a chance with CAR.
RINGER, gals, He prefers RANGE
ROMANCES. /
-BJC-
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rused the money, the ghost stailcs ASSOCIATED WOMEN ARf' '\ Alumni NotLifd'
HOSTESSES AT TEA ~
out wlth a pout on his face and \ "~
slams the door. Then it all comes TIle Associated 'Women of HoiRe I p~t Jo:r~e, fa 1'11101' stUdPllt l{~
to me. He w,s my psychology pro- Junior coneee were hostesses at: president, rs now employed at~;'::
fessor. He certainly has wasted a tea given Friday afternoon on Burnett Shoe Cu..' Boise.
away to a shadow. Why his ghost St. Margaret's green. Guests on
Dear reader: Do you live only in has only a 38 waist. I'll bet Mr. this ocasion were senior gil'1
s
the prel.lent '! Have you ever Iook- Adldson would be proud of it. from Boise, Franklin, and St. 'L'e-
ed into the future? 'l'oday Boise '1'he buidings :::;eemed to be Ia- ;resa's high scho;ols, 'I'he g-ueRt.S
Junlor CoIlege is a happy, care- I l' were greete(l at the gn.tos b.\" th~uen over, wrtu a c oa \. or suence " ""
free, lively school, sUI'I'ounded by except ror one spot, We liL)1·u.t'Y. M college gil'S in patsel spring' formal
noisy students, who give it an all' 1 enter this room, 1 am met by a. frocks, and conducted them down
O,f eternal life. But this life will e 1deafening roar or laughter and the receiving line to meet worn I I
not last forever-n{) indeed, TIl;Y bluster. The roolll is filled with members of the racuitv and oft't· • 10yl'(1 at
friend! J...ook ahead seventy-five- cers of the hostess gTOUP. Maxine \ n Hol:,w,ghosts crawling' under tables anu
years amd if you can't see any- '\T leri Stl IIthruwmg books. The spirit of Jerry Havird, prestdent : a e 1" .Ianette Gllthma ..n, ex '36. is
thing, it's probably because your G t n ic IHannifin seems to be the ring- seCi'etary' Marg-aret arre so , v t,. l' tl' f'[" t' tl. d d kl I ' • , " lOye( m ll.'1 01 Ice 0 Ie R
imagination IS in, ry oc. V1V- " Tl n.-esl'dent· Freda Pelton. treasUI'el"/ R 1 C B ., 'ht .f leader uf all this confuslOn, leo y' , ngton an( 0, at OHie.
idly see an awesome Slg as I ·....Isses ITelen ?-II'llet· ,'111(1Ardath ---ftrllt thought thM. pups into my m "] n
it were really before my 1 eyp,:::;to- mind is where ill Mrs. GalYlord's Scarth, Boise high Rchool senior, Ross Pope, ex '33, son or ~
day. There stand the old slOWly I I R 11 I J, ghost '! It would never stand fOI' adviseI's; Misses laTe ne al ( I' 01' and MI'S, " p, Pope, is
crumbling bundlngs of what., used F r
J II
.t this rough-house. Upon investgat- Mol1y Ann Adams of 'ranl'lll. 'endiJl~ the GeOl'ge \Vashln
to be Boise unior Co ege, Can I T', 'I'ing 1 finally found it having time high schoof; Mrs, W. D, '\ mcelll lni,vel'sit~· at Washington. I\\
be true that ghOSts actually lurk l'
it I h d
• I of its life sliding down the fire. and Mrs. Zed L Loy presi( ed at He has the distinction of
In s om nous s a ows r I'escape-my, hoW she's changed. Of the tea table. resident of the student hudy,
I don't doubt it a bit-We have cour:::;e the old sophomore bench is Sheila McDaniel was general,
quite a few deafl people around co.vered with freshmen ghosts ali chairman in chat'ge of the tea. :-;he ?l iss 1101'otllr'"T..enfest, eX '35.
Hchool even todaY haunting psy- peacefullY doing over half-opened was assisterl bv Miss Lucilt' ~pl i will j'ccpiye her hachelor's d• i from the UniYcl'sitr of Idahr
chology dassel!. English books, Underneath bench I son. 1-BJC- I' spt'ing. 11[11'1 teen choHcn to
. . . . I two culprits are shooting cI'aps forAs my wandermg lmagmatlon I . ,'Ph~"Hieal edllcltion at the
'\a penny a pomt (cheap skates), BEELERS STRIKE AGAI N
drifts into these somber build- high school this tel'ln.
ings, it is met with a moat l1e-\ Having explored the rest of the I ' , . ---
pl'es:::;ing and .stifling OdOl'- there building, I repair tOi the second I An the juniol' college lads and I Harold ~tan1ey, ex '36, is
must be some ghosts working In 1'1001'. A low droning sound coming assies were safely tucked in tlwil' IIO~"('rl hy till' Mountain
the chemistry laboratol'y-the smeH from the east end of the hall at- eds tIle othel' night (01' should I'relephone c",
is stl'angely famllia.r, 'l'he clanking I tl'acts my attention. 'When I reach ave been) when. a cal', stealthil~'11
of a chain gives me a sudden I that portion of the building I rew up hy the hacl, g-ate, 1t \\'aH. ' Ias a stpno/,,:'l'aphel'
start. I Jerk my head around just glance Intol the room from which darl~ and mocnless night and the, ., . ' I all' ?lpmol'lHl Pat'
m tIme to see a shadow flit across the snores issue forth, There 01. ,-wind howled wildly in the trot's.
the threshold and disappear. Agoltin the couch are piled Valkyl'ie ! Six darl, and dnister figures W('re Kpith Farley . .'
the shadow comes across the floor. ghosts three deep reposing in deep- I seen slither;,ug around in t1:,,; COUI't "istant 11l1sines~
This time my eyes have become est sl'umber. I a:m tempted to go ':Y·u·(1. '.rhere was a mufflec' .. "wan, Hotel Boise at
accufltomed to the dal'lmess, and T in, but it would would be a shame 3 shriek-the.. a c1l11l thud: 'rhe
I
Beelel' boys had strucl~ agam: Of
can see that the shadow has takpn to awal{en them, besides, Mrs. POIW' course, there was a moon and the
the form of a ghost. Tr1ying to ap- en's spirit may be lurking near, :t 'ud was the stone dropped on t'l(' ~tall' Cleol
peal' nonchalant despite the C1eaf- and if it caught me loitel'lng in 'J3unny 11eeler's toe and yo.u can't i 1':' flut of Go,
(mingochatter of my teeth, I crouch that sanctuary of women I would l:'ame WiJli Heeler fOl' 'yelling
to the wall, but to no avaif. the be extricated in a man' , 'when the big ox tripp~d her,. ' . ner most Came the dawn steal 109 o\"er the
g-host has SPied me. He ventllrps unflttmg ,to a gentleman of my Hltops to shine on a stone plaque
nearer and eyes me with It wistful position, As I beat a, retreat down nly about two feet off centel' on flt'SS 1IIli\'l·rsit~·,
look. His face seems falniliar hut the hall, some pitiful wait'ing notes he campus I'a\\rn. ,Vho could lin 'oe ------ _.'-
r just can't prace him, Under hiR tmil down ft'om the thinl floot' done this dastunl\;y deed '! \\'110" t If' could have left this horl"ible leg'a('~' I IInITI=:=mrrUl 11'1II 1'111 II'! l1li IIII
IIIm IS a s ac (0 history hooks to gI'eet my ears At firflt I think t ' ', , , 0 future generatIOns '! Thl'l'(' \
fl'om which he reads at Intervals. someone is ca11ing for help, then ~gueses!
He l{(Jeps muttering- over nnd r)Ver the truth dawns upon me; ,it is just I
about wIlen 11e was preflident of Mr, Talrey's ghost taking its vocal; ----------------.- ---
the collegoe. Thnt's aft I can g-et out. lessons. ,Y. W, C. A. was held at tIlt' llig",
of him hofore 11Cgooeflout of room ~chool g),n Friday evening. rt \\'a"
rlning- the carioca to the rhythm To all those concerned. forgive design?-ted a "Spods Mixer" an'!
of l' 'my mental wa.nderings, and don't I he rambow theme waR canied Ollt
my mockmgo Imees, Scarcely. in the decorations
1
worry, It may not come true , .lave I recovered from thiR shoel\. ' The idea oil' the club is to af-
when T am caught off gual'd hy a HOOH-HAR-HAR! fOl"d a meeting prace for young
hurl~' g-llOflt who 11ftfl just wal;,e>c1 v:opl~ who desire to get acquaint-
IIp hehinrl me n ClI 1 -BJC- el wlthothCI' young people. It
n c appe( me on VARSITY CLUB ",,'as a "dateTess'~ pal'ty. Robel't A1-
the hncl(, He appears to be QlIite en of the Y '"'1 C' . ... ' I I' ." , ......\vas genel ell
ft'londly but there seems to! he an i hairman, Josephine Argahright of
ominous look in hi::; eyes. His fac" T1 : he Borise Junior Colleg'e had chal'ge, ," -~'I le initial' pady of the Var-: l' deco' t' , t "
lool{fl fam il13.1', Th~'e ,is an old. ity cluh llill '0" t. . . Ia IOns assls ed by Kal'l
., ,,01 "aIll7.a IOn of! och and Rich Bates. Doroth ' V, '-
shapeless, goleen fedora per.ched on Dung people composed of stu- on 11a(l c1 fl') ~,t, " (rent f tl ]2' . ' large o. t le musIc wlllch '~),
nne fll(.e of IllS head. Befol'e T can I' S 0 1C >1)ISeJunior conege as furnished by tl 1 t ( JIM .!!• , e he Linker Po BUt 1 '. ' ". le orC1CSTa. 0 BAKER'S ORCHES'
nRk hun hIS name. he touches me . , .J, • ., wo mndred. Jlll!;:'S business college I ",
, myersltl\' and voung' peopl ff'l .' .
(OJ' a five spot. Ha.ving- been reo hted with th 'Y :M C e a 1-, .The,pl'l7.e waltz was won, hr \'il'- - ', c , . . A, and, 11Bcetham and Hazel Keithly, =mmnm:J"M"pmlii.~'TIl:::=~',
-
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